FURTHERNOTES ON ICEISLANDS
INTHECANADIANARCTIC
As part of a study of thedistribution of sea icein the CanadianArcticl, an
intensivesurvey has recentlybeenmade
of all available airphotographstaken
duringthesummers
of 1947-522. T h e papers on “Arcticice islands”published
in theJulynumber
of Arctic (Vol. 5, pp. 67-103) hadanticipatedthatfuture
surveyswoulddiscoverice
islands not then recorded. Thirty-one new ones have
3-a revisedversion of
now beennotedandtheirlocationsareindicatedonFig.
theoriginalmap.Most
of themare small,somebeing
onlyabout Q or 4 mile
square. T h e largest, approximately 7 miles long by 6 miles wide, was photographed
in June 1948 inM’ClintockChannel
off thewestcoast
of VictoriaIsland.It
has
proved,however,tobemerelythereplotting
of an island notedpreviously but
wronglylocated(at
82’54N., 104’30w.instead of at 72’54N.,104O3Ow.)as
the
result of a misreading of poorly-written coordinates on the back of the photograph.
As alarge ice islandhadbeen
reportedneartheformerposition,
no error was
suspected.
of ice islandsremains muchthe
Figure 3 shows thatthegeneraldistribution
same as originallymappedalthoughtherecentobservations
have extendedtheir
range to include the following five areas, one of which reaches south to the coasts
of the mainland:
( 1) Axel Heiberg (west coast) : several islands, mostly small. T w o islands (or
bergs) in Strand Fiord have not been shown
on the map as they appear
to be of localoriginandhaveprobablycomefromthelargetidewater
glacier on the north shore of this inlet. They may be compared with the
Greely Fiord bergs mentioned in Arctic (Vol. 5, pp. 81-2).
(2) Norwegian B a y : two islands. Figure1showsthattheone
off Exmouth
Island is in an advanced stage of disintegration.
off
(3) M’ClintockChannel: onelarge island andseveralsmalloneslocated
the coast of VictoriaIsland.
(4) Queen Maud Gulf: two smallislands off the mainland coast.
( 5 ) Prince Patrick Zsland (west coast): one small island off Lands End.
S e e note p. 195.
2This survey was made by Miss Mary C. V. Douglas and Miss Jane McCarthy of the
Defence Research Board,Canada.
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Inthreeareasthepersistence
of icecoveroveranumber
of yearsbecame
evidentfromthesurvey.Theice
island noted off Otto FiordinAugust
1948 is
the samepositionin
July 1947. It thuspresumably
now known to havebeenin
1946 atthe latest.Allice
floes inthearea
enteredNansenSoundsometimein
retained their respective positions, indicating that the island was not grounded but
of Nansen Sound had not broken up during these years.
that the ice in this part
1948
Ice islands which were observed on the
U.S.A.F. surveyphotographsin
off the west coast of Axel Heiberg were still in their same positions in 1950. T w o
of these islands were located in 1946 in Sverdrup Channel, one on either side of the
of thePolar Basin andtheice
of the
boundary line betweenthemovingpack
channel. In 1950 the island on thechannelsidewasstillinits
sameposition, but
the one on the northern side of the boundary had moved off, presumably to drift
westwardwiththeprevailingcurrent.
T h e shape of thisislandsuggests
itmay
be one of the two seen to the north of Isachsen Peninsula in 1950, but this cannot
be definitely determined from the photographs.
In August 1947 aniceislandwasseenbetweenAmundRingnesandHaigThomas islands. The only open water in the area was
a narrow shore lead which
barelyreacheditsextreme
tip. InAugust 1950 theice islandwas inthe same
position,surroundedbythe
same floes. Thelatter had now beenconsiderably
smoothed by surface melting, but the ice
island appeared to be unchanged except
that the tip had broken off along one of the surface furrows and had drifted a short
distance towards the Amund Ringnes coast.
of Boothia Peninsula
T h e existence of a northward drift along the west coast
is suggested by the fact that the ice island observed in Peel Sound, north of Bellot
Strait in 1950 is now known to have been some 50 miles to the south in Wrottesley
Inletin 1949.
In the course of the survey, two unexplained land-ice features were noted in
the interior of EllesmereIsland. T h e first was a narrow
“lake”, boundedateach
end by aglacier,which
lies approximately 15 miles up the valleyleading to the

Fig. 2. Head of the western arm of MClintock Bay,EllesmereIsland,showing
the roll
icemergingwith that of the bay-headglacier. T h e outline of what appears to havebeen
the tongueof a glacier which has now retreated, is seen in the right centre of the photograph.
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Fig. 3. Iceislandsnoted
islands are shown in red.
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on air photographs in the Canadian Archipelago. The new
The areas of the ice islands are not correct for scale, but do give
theirapproximaterelativesizes.
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southeast arm of Ayles Bay (Fig. 4). T h e surface pattern is similar to that of the
Ellesmere Ice Shelf and the direction of the undulations appears unrelated to pressure
No explanationcanbeadvanced
frompresent
fromthe glaciersateitherend.
evidencebutthe
possibility that this is afragment of relic ice, overriddenby
present-day
glaciers,
is suggested bytheconditionsobservedon
an arm of
M’ClintockBaysome
30 miles to thenorth(Fig.
2 ) . Here, a t thesouthend
of
the bay, the roll ice merges with the outflow from
an active glacier, while farther
north adarkoutlinesuggeststhemoraineleftbyasmallvalleyglacier,which
must atonetimehaveadvancedovertheoldericeandthenwithdrawnwithout
modifyingthesurfacetoanyappreciableextent.
T h e second inland feature is the group of “lakes” lying just east of the great
ChapmanGlacierontheice
field between Hare andTanquaryfiords(Fig.
5).
T h e surface pattern of these bears some resemblance
to that of the Ellesmere Ice
Shelf.
Another interesting ice feature
was noted in the 1952 photographs of Talbot
Here a very small stretch of what
Inletonthe
east coast of EllesmereIsland.
appeared to be shelf ice was located in the triangle between two large glaciers and
anoffshore island. T h e surfacemarkingsinthisareaaresimilar
to thoseseenin
some of the smallerbaysalong
the north Ellesmerecoast.
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